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acceptable to the Association, as was requested by the Council
at the last Convention.

Mr. Wright, the lecturer on Architecture at the School of
Practical Science, sent.a communication requesting that mema-
bers of the Association would send drawings vo the school, each
to remain sonme tine so as to establish a permanent exhibition
for the instruction of the students in architecture. The Council
appointed a hanging committee, consisting of Messrs. Connolly,
Darling and Langton, to select from drawings submitted such
as they may think suitable for hanging upon the walls of the
School and for the use of the students.

THE POINTED OR ENGLISH STYLE OF ARCHITECTURE.
By " H. B."

[Coded freom Jancry' .Number.]
TiE Order of Deorated English Architecture may be said, in general

teris, to be distinguishted by the following marks : The expansive sexte o,
l windows, which in the best ages of tis style display the pointed fors in
most jusat and beamtiful proportions, and, nder all its variations, are
divided inta several ligits, having the hod adorned but not crowded with
tracery work; the unity of ils columt, which i earlier ages consisted of
many slender, detached satis; the increased richneas of the vanlting.
which important part of the inlerior relained, as twe bave seen, muct sim-
plicity even in teic most dignified buildings of the preceding class; the
introduction of tabernacle work, and plentiful, but not superluous, orna-
ments. comprising varios graceful, but in many instances, nameleas
partittulars of embeltishmeos on those partsof the inside and exterior which
were toft plain by the architecis of the previous cm.

The arches a this order exhibit a considerable degre of variation, but
are lest acute and motre open. That which approached the nearest ta
jerrection of nry pointed arch and which prevailed in many buildings con-
struced during the sway of the tiree Edwards being fored by segments
of a circle, incling an equilateral triangle frot, th impost la the crown
ofthei aich." In subseqdent teigns the arch becomes lowter, and canse-
quently losesa portion ofsymmetry and beamty. itn the fourteenth century,
arches of the ogee shape. formed of four segments of a cirale contrasted,
were very common, and are said ta have prevailed especially in the tombs
of the eruades. Tite coluitns, Mr. Bentham states, were not now
detached, or separate, frot the body of tthe column, but made part of it;
and being closely united and wrought up together, formed one entire lirm,
slender. and eogant colmon. Mr. seux states that marble was almost
univerally emptoyed in the construction of pillars in gret buildings antit
the latter end et the reign of Edward dt Second, but was only partially
used by the architects of Edward the 'Thirds tiare, and vas quite rejected
before the termination of that historical rra,

le regard ta the roof, the vaulting, in common with every other part,
became greaty decoted. The ribc branched out into a kind of tracery
work, and divided the vauhing into numerous angular compartments, orna.
mented at the intrsections with esrved heads, foliateid orbs, and various
devices having an historicat or legendary allusions.

To aie the words of Dr. Miner, the wdow no longer conistetd of an
arch divided by a mallion ito two, and surmoumed with a single or triple
circle, or quatrefoil, but as note portionied out by mullions and transomt.
or cross-bars, imot four, live, six and sontetimles into nine bays or days, as
the sepaIte lights cfa awinIow are calted; and their heads were riiversi'
lied by tneery work into a vriety of architecturl designs, and particularl
itto the form of floters. In thee windowste tbtehold, disposed tith lavisht
magnificence, the attractive and appropriate splendor of ptinted glass,
conducive ta the intonded object of the structure by illustrating pastages of
ered history, revaling valet cf saints and martycs and perpetuating ta the

rade portraîture of the tmes te effigies of kiegs, prats, and fiunders.
Te adoption oieastrn windows appears ta tise lirai ocred it the

thirteentit rentury, and led to n atteration in the form of titai part of tito
citurcht. bot the proctice ofaconstructing alndowsa of large dimensions, both
inte more crad pur and in the westrn extremly, oatained so much
esteem te the early port of the e na o uder notice, tot te lid the
frequently introdeced as alterations ai aient srstures, hicthat ware otther
aise alowed to rentais in tieir ariginat tte.

'Te capitals or thretnlsered calmen acre often rich y tcliated, snd the
arches af windoas teeo invarlably adored witih 0ne or more casps an racht
aide of lie head, son a t foro trefoils, cinqueioiis, .

Wiher pedients weere raised avecraces they aere uniformly prrtted or
adorned wth thiose representionsoftotiage termed crociet. 'Te arches,
thon saîtmoned aith arcittecitra decoratlons, twere alto arcmpanied by
piennales consanty purled and crod wtit c lineial or giter. Many
new mouldings occur in ti Order, and oas a smsall oretat arches
are frequntly sorti. 'Te nichtes tiihi remainedl plain, or sabjecita to ile
arnamnti te l revias mate were na richly embellithe, and together
wti aberntaes (or niths oi tare elaborae dispay) wre canstrueted
aith au unsparing bnd, and iuted aith satace, inîmany instances execte.
wcith> onsiderablt opirit.

Spires grew Iota frequent se e the erly years or titis era. Wofl scacu
catated for popular odmirattiotn from tisa subject ofiwonder caonnected aitht
their aspiing hiîgt, their introductin teas hailed whh entiusiostie
applasec. 'lTe retiredl village aiturch ewatppediin woodland, er situated
amtongst sait rurl srceey, acquired a pleasinîg ad contoanet addition in
te ihgitt, unassuming proportioe ai titis nw roeare lthe sacred structure
of the cip or grea- îaan aas perhaps more sitabty adores by thne ics
elevated but commandlng bacc.

heriseseiv ery orcitectra style is se eitirely progressive tito
althtîogoute date a its perection may usuaiiy beoaerrame d wit sofficieet
certaitmy, i is oten <hie'dt ta disingi, te osnet yes oaf i stm men e.
ment. uns the esriy parTia tihe reig n af Edaard , ta7a to 1307, tas a
oet simiitude to the arcitlectore ao the reign of Henry ii. Sîrcatures

ereeted in tils regih Severao parts fa Exetr Caihledral, Devonsire-tite
irepts ere formed in the arly pails i tis ega-thie choir (beg n in

ct38) as flcladminse tn9 St. Ethebets' otehtouse, en t precinct a
Neitc Caiother, Nortolti, erected about to7s lte aaiste or Norawit
Catiedas, Nortolit; te Lady Chapet ; Lietlivid Cathedra, Safford; tte
cave oi Yok Minster, Yorktsitire, beuon in to year cns, and campteted in
the next reig. rte otyie ofa ti e hrtre t eathie reign ci
Edward te I, from tr to 307, ans te same il ius diong fatures as
lelte litter eans o Kun Edanrd I.

te the reign ai Edwad theo 11i, from ta3 7ato py, Mc, Carter observes
that the ri eerarchitecturis b tigt e aas tn its poest degre ssae o fion.
' hrte plas d elevatiens are an te gandest se lite p ons jusi,
t=te deortilons. mptl and meestic, an ithe enritchents ots edid. rte
mnttions s rea r y at ofndaaa n out nw he st 2 e lightfua and
riant manner. te balicesses becare onc ofith pricipal fetures frm
thitor min ini parts and htight embellishments. tlte parapets or beiait

works on the walls ar changed int baittlements with perforated compart.
ments. The chater ni colmns ta ail situations a resentned in one solid
mass In titair sevrat mourses, without bands, the shats rising from base to
capital in a olear and uninterupted tine. The groins present tracery com.
parîtents. Structures erected this reign: ITe octagon and lanteîn ofe
Ely Catherlt, Cambridgeshire, compieted 134a; the St. Mary Chapél, of
te ame building, erced btween t3t and t349; choir of Carlisle Cothe-

drai, Comitcrlied; pari afsoth transepî, parts of the north transepts,
ehoir and elaisters Glouaester Cattedral; parts ai the nave, aide aisles,

e., ai Se. Alban's Abbey Chtucit, Hereordsilre; parts of the Churci of
St. Mtary, Redcifife, Bristo, Somersetsire; choir cf the Church of St.
Mary, Warwickshire; St, Stephens' Citape, nw the Hose of Commons,
Westminister, and depried of its anciet arehtieatum1 character. It was
sas begon in t348. te the reign ai Richard Tt 1377 to 1399, the
pointed arcit begas ta drp in teigit, or depart fram those rogular triangu-
oar proporioens awhich costitoted ils irest and'mlst beautifil fer,.
Stcues erecte itis reign t Wykeham's aork., comprisinggreat pari
ai te nove, Winchester Cathedral, Hampshire; college at Wmcheter,
founded by Wykeha: nave, chapter bouse, and part of the cloisters,
Canterbury Cathedr, Kent; the tower and spire of Sit. Michaeis Church,
Coventry, Warwickshire, begue 1373, comptcied n395. No variation in
ecclesiaasitlca architecture requiring notice are distingnisted in the martial
ceigna of Henry the Fourth, fron 399 to 413, and Henry te Fifth, from
!413 ta 4=. In the reign of Henry the Sixth, from 142a ta a4d, the
decamted style of Engîsh architectre proeeded ta the verge of that
redundance in embellishment, which constitutes a new era. Structurea ar-
ected in the reige of Henry the Sixth: The Chapel of Kings' College.
Cambridge. Cambridgeshire; Beauforts Chantry, Winlhester Cathedral,
Hampshire; the Ciep of the Virgin, Canterbury Cathedral, Kent; the
Divinity School, Osford, Oxfordshire; the Beauchamp Chapel, Warwick,
Warwicshir.

The Florid, or highly decoraied English style, la chiefly marked by the
depressed obtuse ferr of is arches; ils large, wide windows, divided by
numerous mullions, and ornamented witha intricate redondance of trcery,
hlie inexpressible richness of its vaulting. over hicih dte nast delicate fret.

work la thrown like a ' web of embroidery." interspersed wih ponderous
and hithly wrouglît pendant capitla, and by the profusion of tracerycwork,
sculpture, armorial drviees and otherornaeintal particularswhich embellish
every part of the structure. The arches, as ias bran mentioned, are wide
and fiat orobtuse. The roofihasbeen briefly nodcedas dispayinga soeneof
unparalled splendor and delicacy. hlie ribsof the vaulting whichhad berore
been large and apparenty intended to add ta the strength and support of
the grois, were now divided leto numerous parts and enriched with a pro.
fusion of armorial cognizances, badges, rebuses, and varions sculptured
devices; clusters of pendant moaments resembling stalactites, or tose the
words of Mr. Bentham, " the work Naturei sometimes frirms in caves and
grottos," hang down trom these elaborate roofs and impart ta ten an air
of imposing beauty.

The point of the window aach was flat. the window extremely wide and,
descending low, the mullions namerons and the upper division of the wiîC
dows filled with many small compartments, often taviag trefoil brada.
The grea multiplcoican orwidows aford a prominent characteristi ofthis
style.

The ornaments of tIis areittural clias wenr distributed in gorgeonu
profusion. Themost estimableconsistsofnuerousstatues ofkings, queen,
salnts, prelates and otlier persons. The abondant niches, tabernacles, co-
opies, pedeasals, tracery faciae, and pendants are of tie most elaboamte work-
mniship, and are usually fmisicd with exiluisite delicacy. Painting and
gitding wer frequenly employed te ieighiten ic magnilicent character of
the whole. In the unique instance of Hen ry the Seventh's Chapel, the
ornanents of the exterior are almost as plentiflly disposed as those of lite
interior.

The mos splendid examples of the structures erectid in the reign of
Edward IV, 1461 to 1483. la afforded by St. Gorge's Chapel, Windsor.
This structave i the work of several reigns, but te design and grecater part of
the prasent edifice are generally attributed to Richard Beauchamp, ishop
of Salisbury, who was appointed mastnr and surveyor or the work by King
Edward the IV Churait Horioniton, Deonoshire, gretIv enlargei and
ornameitted by lis curions screen ; parts of the Church of Charing, Kent
including the tower; Church ofSi. Lawrence, Norwich, Norfolk ; Chape
on te bridge of Waklield, Yorkshire, built by King Edward the IV in
memory of its fither and those of his partiy who fll In lt batde ait tt
place.

Reign cf EdOard tia V , 483, and ceign of Richard thc tII, fron 1483 t
1485, were tooshort and troubrd toIafford any distinguishisble change in
the national style of architecture.

During the roign of Henry the VIi, from r485 to 15 , the Florid style in
lite pientit of its acostly and elaiorate characteristics la chiefly eemplified
in apets, regal, mortuary and attached ta çhurches; and in porches,
monumets, sorcesa, thranes and staffs. It is remarked by tIr. Dallaway
that " there is, perhaps. no parish church whih exhibits a complete apeci-
mon of this style in al its parts."

Structuresecected In the ri g of Henry theVit: Bislop Alcock's Chapel,
Ely Cathedral, Cambridgestire; Church ofWalden, Essex, finished In the
roi g of Henry the Vil ;th Lady Chape, Gloucester, Gloucestershire,
cattedralt buil l 49 i paris of the Churh of Cirencester, Gloucestershire;
Chantry of BishopW ayntote, Winchester Cathedral, Hampshire; St.
Mary's,-the University Church-Oxford; Church ai Dunster, built by
Henry the Vit, Somersetshire,; the Chapel of King Henry the ViI, West-
minster, commenced in this reîgnîad execut according tote design then
formed; Chuci of Gi eat Movrn, Worcestueshire. .

Aler the reign of Henry theVil, tue pointed style of architecture declined
rapidly In excellence, and sn fel Into entire disuse. With the dissolution
of religions houses vas rejectel the mode in which it had been sa long cus-
tomary to erect the buildings appertainingîosuch roundations. The talian
arists, whose preljdice again. this style has been already notined, acre
unquestionably instrumental te accelerating its downfiall, by incongruous
mixtures of Irregular and ill-oexcuted imitations of the Grecian eiders writh
the declining English.. a proof of barbarity in faste. This base comix-
ture, and deradation even of ite relies of a fine and venemble mode of
archîitesure (îrther poIluted by te addition of numeroas absurd dvices)
remained in practicenil te Griaen style, in lits purity was revivt by the
mature judgment of teigo Jones. in the time of Charles the t.

One of lie last buildings, approaching to the camecter of pure English,
that was ererted in the time or Henry the ViII, is he Abbey Church of
Bath, completedin tSj5. Lord Oxford observes that he recollects no later
instance o.the unmixed Gothic, atan the tomb of Arbishop Warham.
Canterbury Tis monument was construced swon after the year noiced
above as that in which the Abbey Church of Bath was finished.

Mr, Samuel Cabot, of Boston, the well-known manufacturer of exicrior
aiins, hao sent us a finely engraved and printed illustration, which happilyt

suggests the plesingeffectsattainable by thetastefui useofexteriorcolong.
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